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As of Tuesday, five organizations on the campus had
definitely promised to provide board and room for a dis-
placed person next fall Five out of a possible fifty-thre- e.

The average can stand improvement. Though many
other organizations are expected to join in the movement,
they have been reluctant to commit themselves.

Why?
One of the most popular arguments used is "no room."

The excuse does not stand up. Five houses have promised
room and board. If Alpha Chi Omega, Chi Omega, Gamma
Phi Beta, Beta Theta Pi and Kappa Sigma can find room,
surely the other houses can too.

Another arugment put forth is that there are many in
the United States who need aid. Why not help them? Our
answer is this: at least the young people of the United
States have an opportunity to work their way through
school. The many students working their way through
the University of Nebraska give ample proof of this. DP
students in Europe often have no place to study, even
though they may find a weay to earn the money for their
education. All they want is an opportunity to earn their
way.

A number of worthy plans are in the embryo stage
The YW has tenative plans for setting up a
library of reference and text books for use by the students.
Other organizations plan to give money to provide other1
expenses of the students. The problem lies in putting these
well meaning plans into action.

Nebraska students have a chance to give some DP
students a "new lease on life," the opportunity to learn so;
they may help rebuild their own countries. Our reward will
be a sense of really doing something to help the people
who may be less lortunate than we.

Norma Chubbuck
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BY ARDAT1I WILCOX
Parties, pinnings, steady deals

and mutual greements have been
crowding the calendar this past
weekend. Everyone seems to be
suffering from that dread disease
called "Spring Fever."

The parties are first on the list
so here is the scoop on some of
the gala affairs that took place
last weekend. The Sig-Alp- hs

Bawery Ball proved to be a huge
success. The alumni were there
as was Sy Johnson with Mare-l-a

Pratt. Bab Boeekel came with
DUu Thomas and Tom Ludw iek
with Jane Bail.

Carter Co-o-p had a strictly stag
party Saturday night and from all
reports a good time was had by
alL Just ask Jack Carroll. Faal
Leata and Paal Carotben.

A few of the Brown Palace
fellas are going to initiate Cris
Beefies' roommates' car Saturday
night by going to the Pike to
listen to Johnny Long and his
orchestra. Incidentally two new
steady deals in the house are
Tom Coerber and rhjllis Teater.
The other is Cris' roommate Malt
Schnert and Jean Leisy.

The A TO "Story Book" party
will add Bob Svrtt and Mary
Odell to thenight's gayiety. Presi
dent Ray Simmons and Carmea
Christafld will also dance to the
blare of the --Story Book" trumpe-teer- s.

Bob "I bate aablieity" Berk-
shire will escort an out-of-to- wn

sweetheart to the once-upon-a-ti-

affair. We hear there is a
great gnashing of teeth on S street
over this.

Activation of pledges seems to
be the topic of conversation this
week. The Phi Psi's initiation
was Sunday and Towne Clubs'
recognition was held Monday
night.

QUESTTOX OF THE WEEK
Why did little Harold Gillfland
(Kappa Sig pledge) reach into his
pocket to pay a crib bill and let
mothballs fall out???

ASPIRING FOR TITLE Eaper
Louis Ilaslry is eyeing the tille
of Whi&ker King. The King will
be presented n the Farmers Fair
dance which is strictly a cotton
and denim affairs. Jack De Wulf
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THE TKUMTETEERS above are giving the Alpha Phi's a glimpse
of the coming attractions at the ATO Story Book party this week-
end. The trumpeteers in costume are Curt Weatherhogg. Ken Pow-
ell, and Jim Anderson. Don Bergquist is reading the distinctive in-

vitation. .

Dear Editor:
Well, here it is! The Third Annual Miss America Coed Con-

test!
In 1947 Miss Mimi Hart of Iowa U. was selected Miss American

Coed, and her picture along with eight runners up appeared in
"Life" magazine.

In 1948 the winners were saluted on the Chesterfield Supper
Club, coast-to-coa- st radio show, and were flown to Virginia Beach
for the final judging, where Miss Pattie Cottr.er of LfJ.U. was
selected.

This year your college may come up with the Miss American
Coed of 1949, so from now on it's up to you to select a campus
queen. The best way to do thit is to run a beatuy contest spon-

sored by your magazine or by in school organization of your choos-

ing. (The pictures of the winners, published in your magazine,
will make a swell leature).

We must receive two 8 X 10 glossy photographs of the win-

ner (one portrait and one full length) on or before May 9th, to
make our entry eligible for final judging.

We will keep you posted on news of the contest, but in the
meantime, please let us know within two weeks whether or not
you plin lo enter, so that we may make arrangements for the m;iny
valuable prizes for the Miss American Coed of 1949.

Sincerely,
Gene Schneider
Miss American Co-e-d Contest
9 Rockefeller Tlaza
New York Its, N. Y.

Editor's note THE DAILY NEBRASKAN has learned a les-

son of patience. Had it not rushed headstrong into the frcihman
beauty quern contest and waited anlil this really big contest came
along, Tbe Daily Xebraslaa could have riven the beauty contest
opportunity to all co-ed- s. To svphomorr, junior and senior women,
we apologise.

was Hie wixiner of the tille last
year.

MARRIED Keevin Moiarity
and Nadine Laws were morried
March 17 in the student Presby
house.

ENGAGED Gloria Yates and
Bob OUingbam; Janie Borrher-din- e

and Carroll Roberts; Gladys
Gastawon and Ted Thaws nana.
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nis have reached a mutual agree-
ment.

UNDECIDED Jim Cook and
Janie Lawrrnrson can't decide
whether 3 months is long chough
to form a pact.

Also undecided are Cback Hus-l- us

and rat Weidman.

Smith, Gaiter Will
Co-Ed- it N-Bo-

ok

Jean Smith and Paul Gaiter
have been announced as co-edit- ors

of the 1949-5- 0 a stu- -
dcot handbook publish) ed by the
University YM and YW.

Sid Rubin and Lm Bush have
been appointed business manager
and assistant respectively. The
next issue of the ok will
come out in September.
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